Report
District Discussion Meeting to Prepare for XBF Cave Tourism Zoning
Date and Time: 23 August 2016, Half day
Objective of the meeting:
- Discuss to agree on area for each type of infrastructure that will allow to happen
within the XBF cave tourism zone
- Discussion to agree on the guideline for infrastructure development in and
around XBF Cave Tourism Zone and management system including local people
involvement, what correspond with UNESCO criteria’s
- Agree on Zoning vision
Participants:
 Government Counterpart
Mr. Khanthalangsy Xaiyalath
/Chief of DCMC
Mr. Khamxai Tangnavong

Mr. Sisomphone Soudthichak
Mr. Chalranthong Xaisongkharm /PONRE
Mr. Vongkeo
/Land management Section
Mr. Khoonxai
/ Chief of District Administration Office
Mr. Vilaysack Xaipavoharn
/ Chief of DONRE
Mr. Thongsy Vilaiyang
/ Deputy chief of DONRE
Mr. Kheng Prakoomphonh
/ Chief of DICT
Mr. Phouvieng Sisounthone
/ Chief of District planning and Investment office
Mr. Khamphai Xailavanh
/Chief of DAFO
Ms. Onhsy Phetmanyxai
/ LWU
Mr. Khongma Thongkhamdy / District Land Management Unit
Mr. Khampha Soukchalearn
/District Land Management Unit
HNN Tourism Unit (Ms. Vongphet Thammavong and Ms. Somphoumee Keovanhkham)
Mr. Max Thaimmanyvong
/HNN Database Unit
 IP and Expert team
Mr. Joost Foppes /IP Team leader
Ms. Vanhxay Keobounphanh / IP National Tourism advisor
Mr. Paul Eshoo / International Tourism expert
Mr. Amphaivanh Chanhthaphaly/ National infrastructure designer
Mr. Xardlumxai / assistant of Mr. Amphaivanh
Meeting Procedure there are 4 main steps:

Step 1: Officially open the meeting ceremony by chairman (Mr. Khanthalamgsy xaiyalath)
Step 2: presentations:
1. Ms. Vanhxay Keobounphan was presented background of XBF Cave Tourism
development (what have been implement in the past, briefly inform about HNN World
Heritage Tentative list status and difficulty facing in developing , briefly present of
tourism strategy indicated what strategy will help to solve those problem and the
strategy also guide to follow UNESCO criteria, end up with why we need to allocate and
design with XBF cave tourism Zone. PowerPoint presentation as attached).
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2. Mr. Amphaivanh Chanhthaphaly was presented draft idea of allocation and design with XBF cave tourism Zone:

Part 1: Zoning Master Plan in two options:
 Option A: Keeps existing road system and allocated base on original design.
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Option B: Design new road to make area more balance
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Part 2 : Infrastructures and Facilities Lay-out Master Plan in two options
 Option A: detail design lay-out base on existing design
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Option B: New lay-out detail design
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Part 3: Designation principle
 Zoning design
- Focus on eco-tourism style, friendly with environment and low impact with the
nature.
- Focus on keeping nature view and landscape.

-

Architectures and structure design.

Nation style mix with locally style.
Infrastructure development responsible to environment context and stay under the
conditions
Focus on privately for tourist

1). SINGLE BUNGALOW:
 Unique of the designation
- Roof structure Lao style.
- High as shoulder locally
style and protect flooding.
- Focus on privately for
tourist
 Technic standard
- Roof tile
- Roof structure use wood or steel
- Permanent building steel
reinforced concrete
Option A: Keep THE paddy rice field

Option B: Develop paddy rice field to be green
garden
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2). GEUSTHOUSE

4). RESTAURANT

3). INFORMATION CENTER

5). MAIN ENTRANCE TOURISM ZONE

6) MAIN GATE
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7). CAMPING SITE AND ACTIVITIES

8) PICNIC SITE

9). TOILET
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3. Mr. Paul Eshoo was presented: Tourism impact management and Guidelines for Tourism Activities in the Tourism Zone (PowerPoint

Presentation as attached
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 Guidelines for Tourism Activities in the Tourism Zone
 Environmental Impacts management
- No swimming pools, golf courses, karaoke or casinos in the tourism zone (because of
their unsustainable use of resources and potential for pollution)
Local, ecologically sustainable products
- No taking wood or rocks from the protected area
- No use of exotic (rare) woods in building
- Incentives for using planted or recycled wood
- Minimize use of wood for cooking by tourism guesthouses and restaurants
Local, ecologically sustainable products
- Water well for all structures; no pipes from the river
- Low flush toilets and water saving shower heads at all facilities
Reducing Pollution - Water
- All waste water goes into a septic tank
- Toilets have composting tank
- No chemical sprays used to kill bugs in rooms; Mosquito nets and screens on all
windows
- No roof tiles made from synthetic materials
- Biodegradable soaps only for tourism businesses; supply to village at cost
- Reduce single use packaging;
- No chemicals used on plants or gardens in tourism zones
Reducing Pollution - Solid Waste
- Reduce use of plastic bags, Styrofoam containers or straws in the tourism zone
- Water filters in all restaurants and guesthouses to reduce plastic bottles
- All tourism businesses and households separate recyclable waste, which are sent to
Boualapha monthly.
- Compost all biodegradable waste
- Dump located away from the village and tourism zone, covered to keep from animals
Reducing Pollution – Greenhouse Gases
- No generators except in emergencies
- No burning rubbish by tourism businesses
- Cooking with gas and electric appliances
- Solar power incentives
Reducing Pollution - Noise
- No karaoke or loud music at tourism establishments in the tourism zone (must be
done in the village)
- No generators in the tourism zones except in emergencies (power outage); no
generators in the cave
- No motorboats in the cave
- No music inside the cave
- All boats used in the river with motors have mufflers. No jet skis in the river
Conserving biodiversity, ecosystems, and landscapes
- No wildlife as pets in the tourism zone or village
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No taking orchids or other plants from protected area for use in tourism zone
No display or sale of wildlife in tourism zone or village
No use of illegal wood in tourism zone
No taking plants or animals by tourists as souvenirs
No planting of non-native species in the tourism zone
No cats in the tourism zone to protect birds
No hunting or killing any wildlife in the tourism zone by anyone
Two-story buildings with natural (not bright) colors only in the tourism zone
Concession fees support NPA law enforcement and co-management

 Local People
Employment
- Businesses hire local people from Nong Ping and surrounding target villages for nonmanagement jobs
- Employees have contracts that include insurance and wages according to Lao Law
- Employees receive training to improve their skills and give opportunity to move up
into management positions in the future
- Ethnic people such as the Salang are given priority in working in tourism, especially as
guides
- Women are given opportunity to work in tourism with at least 50% of all employment
Local Products and Crafts
- Businesses market local products and foods
- Souvenirs are developed by businesses in partnership with local people
Community Benefits
- Tourism businesses support local community (projects for schools, health, etc.)
through voluntary donations or a village fund
- Other target villages in addition to Nong Ping receive support by tourism revenue
through fees that go to village funds, or by voluntary donations and projects.
- Businesses support festival and traditions
 Calculating Carrying Capacity
Sensitive
area/bottleneck

Impacts

Persons per
time

Times per day

Maximum
people per day

Balcony Passage
(Dragons Eggs)

Stealing or
damaging eggs

8-12 with 1-2
guides

1 group every
30 minutes – 1
hour

80 - 240

Tham Bing (Floor)

Damaging
crystals;
Shining lights on
bats

8-12 with 1-2
guides

1 group every
30 minutes – 1
hour

80-240

Entire river
passage

Safety with large
groups

10-20

1-3

10-60
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Step 3: Discusion and Results of discussion

1.
2.
3.

Topic discussion
How to do with villagers, 11 families, who is using Land in the Tourism Zone?
Zoning Master Paln select option A or B? And what else should be include more?
How to allow for concession within Tourism zone? (allow only one or more than one
concessionaire?)
4. Comment on the UNESCO Tourism development and impact management guiline
5. How to manage the development in the area nearby tourism zone?
6. How to involve local people in management and benefit sharing?
 Results of discussion: after dicussion all participants has agreed as following:
1. The existing paddy rice fields in tourism zone should keep it because it has potential
on showing living life activities of villagers in the future and it look more beautiful
than develop as green garden, but from now on serious starting to discuss with them
not allow to extend more and how they will get compensation.
- District would organize one separate meeting with villagers to discuss specifically
how to keep and how to compensate for those paddy rice fields that belong to
villager five families, including 6 families who reserved vacant Land in Tourism
Zone, how do they will get compensation.
2. Zoning Master Plan and layout detail design agreed to select Option B: “Design new
road system and area balance” and “New lay-out detail design”. just need to allocate
an area next to parking lot for community market, where local people could sell their
local product inside tourism zone.
3. Concession in tourism zone, Government participants would like to have more than
one concessionaire but expert recomended select only one right concessionaire
would be better, easy to manage and monitor.
4. All participants happy with presentation of Mr. Paul: UNESCO Tourism development
and impact management and monitoring guiline. Especailly Mr. Khanthalungsy, he
said those are new knowledge for them.
5. Government will manage the infrastructure development in the area naerby tourism
zone to guide them follow conditions and criteria of UNESCO. In tourism zone manage
by investor and monitor by government.
6. Local people involvement:
 Employment
 Local Products and Crafts
 Community Benefits
- Tourism businesses support local community (projects for schools, health, etc.)
through voluntary donations or a village fund
- Other target villages in addition to Nong Ping receive support by tourism
revenue through fees that go to village funds, or by voluntary donations and
projects.
- Businesses support festival and traditions
 Criteria for Investor
- Financial plan & business plan
- Tour operations plan
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Marketing plan
Experience in tourism development
Good track record with communities
Expert advice
Appropriate building design
Environmental impact plan
Local people involvement plan

Step 4: After meeting IP has a meeting with expert (Mr. {Paul Eshoo and Mr. Amphaivanh)
to agree for the next plan.
1. Mr. Paul Eshoo: Produce a document with two amin topics A: Tourism dvelopemnt
and impact management guidline (management guiline) base on UNOESCO. B:
Attract investor guline ( this document could give to investors, let investor know
what government want including all procedures).
2. Mr. Amphaivanh: Improve the Zoning Master Plan and layout detail design base on
comment in the meeting and discussion with Mr. Joost and show more example of
bungalow design.
3. Ms. Vanhxay and tourism unit organize final meeting after expert finish improvement
of their work.

Map of XBF Cave Touism Zone
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